
Redfern Front Lace Corsets
have a piuwakig tongue (patented) beneath the lacings
.a mo«t important feature in the comfori cf a fmiii lac*
model
The clatpt of the Redfem fiord tact oontu an poundthin at the top. making them toft and flexMe. to that they
cannot ptcM or innate, regafdfae of the ptmun.

$3 and up

BOWERS BROS. CO.
Washington's Best-Store

Daily News Classified Ads Bring Quick Results

OPPOSITE CAPITOL ud UNION STATION
HnM.lt Mm ibmIt Mm

Renowned for its Hicb Sarnca and Low Rata.
A

EUROPEAN PLAN
IMS*, fa, $1.50

without talk Mi ^
1MB r« i.j 92.00

Wlti bath Mi m
All Room* Outada

W. T. KNIGHT.

NEW THEATRE
Thursday, Sept. 28th.

YOUROLD FRIEND

BILLY «S" CLIFFORD
And Twenty Others, Including Mae Collins, Three WesNm

Sifters, Nick Gljnn
IN A NEW NONSENSICAL MUSICAL OttDITY

Linger . Longer Lucy
EROOK DY 1 12 SONG HITS J2

""" Ymm* I LADY ORCHESTRA

Complete Scenic Production
Roars of Laughter. Lady Brass Band Parade and

Concert at 4 P. M.

BEST SEATS 51.00, OTHERS 75C, 50C MH> 25C
On Sal© at Worthy & Etheridge's Wednesday.

Mn«tc
Mdaef 4

Bjr
Grant

IWOMAN WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES INSPECTOR

IS GOOD OH OB J6B
'"f (By United Prist). -?

Sacramento. Cal., Sept. J«.-^-State
Superintendent of Weights A Mqm-
urea Charles 0% Johnson doubted
whether a woman could dOY« ,roOd
job of inspecting for hla department
ind he opposed Mrs. Robert D. John¬
son tor the place in HOmboldt coun¬
ty. But she got t and m*d« good.

"Mrs. Johnson is the only troman
'nspector of weights and massures
n the United States that I know of,"
aid Johnston today, "and her. record
proves that she is as capable at it
s any man."
"My motto." said Mrs. JOhnson,

*!¦ 'get the coopetation of the deal-
rs first and the rest will be easy.'
Don't try to drlVe them to just
aethods; lead them."

JERARO MAY NOT COMB
TO THE UNITED STATES

(By United Press)
Berlin. Sept. 2*.~Ambshsador

Gerard, who was to lekve Copehhag-
ob today, from where be w*s to aall
far the United- Viatel' may diange
his plans at the last minute. .Several
Gorman ministers called at the Em¬
bassy last night. The ambassador
refused to discuss their visit, <bnt U
was learned that he may change his
plana even after reaching Copen¬
hagen.

REPLY RECEIVED FROM \
. AUSTRIA REGARDING

'THE POLISH RELIEF

(By United Press)
Washington, Sept. 26..Emperor

Franz Joseph's reply to President
Wilson's personal appeal for con¬
certed Polish relief action by the
belligerent nations, arrived at the
SUte Department today -and was
forwarded to' ShadoW Lawn, with
the seal unbroken. It is belie*d to
follow the line of the Kaiser's *oply
refusing to accede to the proposals of
the allied government. |

VIGOROUS FIGHTING IS \
OCCURRING IN BALKANS

_

(By United Press)
Parle, Sept. If -Very large Bul¬

garian. forces launched « powerful
attack against the French near Ar-
menour. On the right bank of the
Broda, east of Fiorina, today, fysy
were cheeked by French screen 'Are.
The ««ffetfrtans fled in dlsorthr after
sustaining tremendous losses. West
or Florfna the French and Russians
captured Sfty-four machine guns af¬
ter violent fighting.

.' The Crip of Evil." Ntu> Serial to Start at N«u»
. . Friday Night. September 29th.

ABMV OFPICEB8 COT

Berlin. Sept. J«~
ber I. says the
Aseocy, t»« sal^.* 01-
tmm wHl.*>e ndMH- u^sal**
of the Minister K.K^Ih <>1*1.
.raw nnnuHMMtoNtigritK
11(0 a- mohth,- and lleutenanta, by
III. ' *vp»et»> » tr« - .-«.» fD{

Married officers and thoee who
hare ptrmli depending upon ttretn
aro allowed apodal indemnities. Tha
reduction! were aaked (or by the
RelchaU* la December. 1111. .

. i-- ¦ i. * ..

TRBV1KO CONFIDENT
81 cAx aacK vnu

Chihuahua City. Sept. If..As ab¬
solute denl al of the report that he
would be suoceeded la oommand by
General E. P. Nafarrate, now In
cbar(* of the Carrana* forcea la
Tamaulipaa. was Issued here today
by General Jacinto Trerino.

General Trerlno exprsssed himself
as- "salmly confident" of his ability
to cheek the future operations of.
Vina.

CAME AS RESULT OF CHANCE
Possibilities of Illuminating Oae Re
Mated to Irish Clsrgyman In a
Fsw Moments of Abstraction.

~ >

When Philadelphia waa aa
town a few years old. Dr. John Clay-
ton. the deaa ot Klldare; sat msdltaS-
ln» before a Ore. Bs pat a piece of
ooal In bis pipe and held tt shore tha
blase, la a abort tMse a tiny Nss
name cams from tha pipe. And so U-

The death la this olty of John Mo-
Ilhsnny brines up the history of jaa;
ea the death of Cyras field mads or-
etyone think of tha ocean cable.* Mr.
Mcllhenay waa the (read oldvloneor
la gaa. He saw tt derelop from Ita
early infanpy hi America and saw tt
push the oil lamp oS the table
Be beheld this same agency shore

anthracite oat of orer 140.0M cook
stores la Philadelphia. Owrf I saw
this reteraa sitting at dtnasr beeUe
Seaiael T. BodIna. president ot tha
wws saoet potential (as ooeipaoy.
"Olrard" writes la the Philadelphia
The Brat aas lamp la any street ta'

the world flashsd out la Pan Kan.
London, thf same year that Robert
Pulton took hie tessoas stssmbost us
the Hudson. ,i~

Bitt tt waa many years after that be¬
fore (aa became a eoaiaoti thtna ta
London, although a few Streets had

Tradkionrhaa it thataae scthaan*

£*lSa°* 11 laminated

JHwre waa nd.Whi thaeaeeutfre
Mansion (or tha l>«t sereo presidents
ot tha Called flutes, sad perhaps
owjaa this country wee a bit slaw

\$3,$5 &$7
ii'r PS . S#We Invite You to Inspect This
j_ Splendid Displaywmm

f : -W
t I. H. MORRIS

Succettor to Jmti E. Clark.

J-bK loHn Taytoe and Joseph T.
Tayloe entertained CsWetoH Morri¬
son after W-oeeifc fU£«i«ttt with
k lata .nptwr/to wWA CO*fcw«*aa

¦ ifot* m:a ,r... mik.
a luagM ftttiMit imnnini * |

bo**7 home for aula Quick. e«
Pat Godly, West Bud' Dairy. ..>'

P" .¦"'."¦ ' .
.

Haa Left for Greenville. >i
Mtaa Violet A. Stllley laft thlal

morning far Greenville to attend
Sastsrn Carolina Teacher.' Training

| School for tb* fall tsrm. ?3
to New Barm

J. A. Tucker and dasgktsr. Mtaa
Ida, havs ratnrnad to New Barn af¬
ter a abort visit wltb friend. here.
Mr. Tucker waa formerly manager of
the Lou lee Hotel here, but Is now In

Icharge
of the Oaaton In Naur Ban.

¦ Ellas Branch haa Urt fori
New Bern, where aha will mli teach |
during tlx coming term.

Pruk Smith. .Charlaa Salter- mod I
SUaa Pinch of Beaufort ware Waah- 1
Ington rialtore yesterday.

i
nam butter « butter I

milk, call 441. >\ \.i ,-V=

The underalgned having qualified
aa administrator of Thomas JdskiOs.
deceased, lata of Beaufort county.
N. C.. tbla la to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
.aid deosssstf to exhibit them te the
anderalgned os or befors the totkr
day of Augurt, UlT. or Oils aoUce
win be pleaded In barof their n-
eorsryP iil to
.aid es{a(S~VnryMna-BlBks Imme¬
diate aaymeat

' STBPBCM e.'MMWW,y-'JjnttoV'V. amm, :
; . Administrators.

l-*l«w«. "i

Lana for HiiIm
W. H. McDerltt lavei tcalght for

Kluton on a brief rlalt. Hla dangh-
tar-ta-law, Mra. Charlee McDerltt of
that eitr. learee tomorrow for Penn-
aylranla on a rt.K to her parent*
Uf. "Mae" la anxloua to mo hta
grandchildren again before they
lean. '

¦ : tf

Mra. CamjAei Here. * ^
Mra-Campbell, who fu Hta* Bri¬

an Kugler before her mirrfage. In
.pending aome tau In the city
tha (neat of her mother onT

<«> Siwn Sprlnga.
Mr. and *ra. J, a. Proctor and

daughter. Loulae, and Mr. and Mra.
Walling a* daughter, Melba.

to 8e««n Spring! Sunday.

4 mmRiver no/u> htatjok.

The protractad meeting at Aatrary
church la procraaelng. The aerrieM
hare been attended br large congre¬
gation! both morning and night «-
cept Saturday night whan there waa
as electrical atorm luat at tha time
that many peraoni »irtH ha« been
tearing their homea; li'WWMit of
which aeveral peraona ware Unit

Rer. Mr. Chanle of -WaafifegUm
Park conducted aarrleea at Aabary
chnrch ennday afternoon/ Vj'it

Mlaa Ellen Prcotor of Oreanrille.
waa a gueit of Mra. Angwtiu Alll¬
good at Magnolia Sunday of laat
week. She returned home la' tha af-

Jtr. Pan! of Pnngo apeat Saturday
night with Mr. aad Mra. t. U. Ward
at Magnolia.
VIM Katie Pinkham, of Flftetown.

¦pent a few day* laat week wltb Mm.
Augustus Alllgood at Magnolia.

Kallte Woolard of Baayon and
Mr. and Mra. J. R. AlUfood and
chUJpw-ol Waahlogton were gneeta
at IIMWa Hfcnday of VU. and Mra.
L. K. Shepherd at Holly Olen.

Mr. and Mra. 1. T. Alllgood and
children of Broad creek and J. H.
Alllgood aad children of Waahlngton
were gneata of Mr. and Mra. Augua-
tus AlllKooa Bandar at Magnolia.

Anaon Alllgood of Hirer Road,
want to Raleigh laat week for aft In-
definite length of time-

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Jefferson of
Plnetown #ere guesta of her parent*.
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Alllgood at Rlrer

Discovered m Virgmi
ii cityiiiiiiii mni _ . _w_ .

the EASTERf
MJ Aa. Km Bask BMg.

'or Proeptctut
Your Lift.

OILCOMPANY

I ftft 3 to
DAY AND NIGHT: SOMETHi

' Many fr^e>attraction<H%ieRace8, ex<sFireworks Wednesday n
Kitchin will mtrodife«Pfc-GoveniOi

; morning, who will deliver address. ^Special Trains Will Be Run Fp
Don't Fail to Come! A <MA


